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notice ofavailability of
alaska military operations areas

final environmental impact statement

in accordance with the national environmental policy act NEPA of 1969 as amended HQ pacific air forces
through the I111thI1 th air force has prepared a final environmental impact statement FEIS for proposed improvements to alaska
military operations areas MOAs the FEIS describes the proposed action and proposed alternatives identifies the preferred
alternative and the environmentally preferred alternative and analyzes identified potential impacts

the FEIS also addresses potential impacts of the proposed action the no action alternative the alternative of no clear
creek MOA the alternative of a newnewtananatanana MOA and the preferred alternative mitigated alternative A key issues identified
and analyzed in the FEIS include airspace management and aircraft operations noise safety land use and aesthetics wildlife
subsistence recreation socioeconomic and air quality

the preferred alternative a modification of one of the proposed alternatives would convert seven previously utilized
temporary MOAs to permanent MOAs modify the operating conditions of five existing permanent MOAs and create one
new permanent MOA this alternative also modifies the external boundaries of two existing permanent MOAs and tho
previously utilized MOAsMOM proposed for conversion to permanent MOAs supersonic aircraft operations are also proposed
for selected MOAs these actions are necessary to upgrade the existing MOA structure which significantly restricts the air
forces ability to conduct effective readiness training the proposed air combat training areas will support major flying
exercises joint multi service titraining improvements in weapons systems and aircraft changes in air combat tactics composite
air wing training and routine operations for present and future readiness training needs

flight operations whether routine training or major exercises would normally occur but arearc not limited to between
7 am and 10 pm monday through friday excluding federal holidays training may occasionally occur on weekends
between the hours of 7 am and 10 pm with notification being provided by use of the notices to airman system NOTAMs

the alaska MOA FEIS will be available for public review atit the following locations beginning september 8819951995

cityvillagecityffliageCity Village location

anchorage bureau of land management alaska resources library
consortium library university ofalaska anchorage
anchorage law library
arctic environmental information & data center

aniakagiak public library
arctic village old community hall
bethel kuskokwim consortium library
chalkyitsikChalky itsik village council building
circlecentralCircle Central circle hot springs resort
delta junction public library
denalibenali national park denalibenali national park library
dillingham public library
bagleeagle eagle school library
eielsoneielsonafbAFB base library
elmendorfelmendorfafbAFB base library
fairbanks noel wien library

rasmusonrasmusi
on library university of alaska fairbanks

fort yukon native village building
glennallenglennellenGlennallen copper valley community library
juneau alaska state library
kenai kenai community library
lime village lime village school
mcgrath mcgrath community library
north pole public library
palmer public library
sleetmuteSleetmute sleetmuteslectinutcSleetmute school
talkeetnatilkeetnaTalkeTilkeetna public library
tok public library
venetiegenetie tribal council office
wasilla public library


